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ARTESIA REFUNDS GASH
Thtse Who Paid for Diooers at Artosia 

May Have Money Refnoded by 
Manager McCanna

F. mu Allniquerqu» Moriiluu Journal.
The Artesia Commercial Club 

lias very handsomely arranged to 
pay for all meals purchased by the 
members of the Albuqerque Trade 
excursion while in that thriving 
town, as owing to an oversight the 
club did not carry out its intention 
at the time of tile visit. A very 
generous proof that Artesia’s 
'•heart is in the right place ’ isthe 
following letter received by P. F. 
McCanna, manager of the excur
sion, from the secretary of the Ar
tesia Commercial club. All mem 
hers of the excursion who paid for 
their meals at Artesia may have 
their money refunded— up to a to 
tal of $37— if they apply to Mr 
McCanna before Wednesday next, 
after which time any of the $37 
remaining will go into the “ pot 
to be donated to charity. The 
letter from Artesia says:

Artesia, N. M., March 18 1908 
Secretary of Albuquerque Com

mercial Club,
Albuquerque, N. M.,

Dear Sir:
Herewith I hand you draft for 

$37, being the amount that your 
people paid for meals while in our 
city and which we wish to refund 
to you

As explained to you the day 
you were here, it was our inten 
tion to furnish the meals free of 
cost to the excursionists, hut 
through a misunderstanding with 
the hotel people, our intention 
was only partially carried out.

You will see by the enclosed 
statement that we have ascertained 
where it was possible the names of 
the parties who paid for their 
meals, but in a number of cases it 
was impossible to learn the names 
as they did not register.

You will please accept this re
mittance and when opportunity 
presents itself, explain to your 
club the circumstances.

We are very sorry that the mat
ter was so badly handled, but you 
know that our hearts are in the 
right place and we will try and do 
better next time.

Very truly yours,
A. c. XKINATH.

Secretary.

Veal stew, veal cutlets, at Arte
sia Market. Phone 8.

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CONVENTION 
Meets at Silver City art Instructs Six 

Delegates tor Howard W. Taft
Silver City, N. M.„ March 21—  

The republican territorial conven
tion this afternoon elected six del
egates 10 the national convention 
in Chicago. The delegates go in
structed to vote for William How
ard Taft for president, and are 
also instructed to name Soloraan 
Luna to succeed himself as tia 
tional committeeman for New 
Mexico.

The convention passed strong 
resolutions endorsing President 
Roosevelt and the Roosevelt poli
cies. Secretary Taft, Governor 
Curry and Delegate Andrews are 
also endorsed, though the latter 
did not get the endorsement for 
the reiiommatiou which his friends 
sought.

The six delegates named are:
Thomas B. Catron, Santa Fe.
Former Governor Miguel A. 

Otero of Santa Fe.
Charles A. Spiess, of Las Ve^as.
H. O. Bursum, of Socorro.
A B. Fall of Three Rivers.
W H H Llewellyn, of Las 

Cruces
The convention was without in

cident in the active work of the 
body. In caucus and in commit
tee the contesting delegations trom 
Lincoln county were both seated, 
each being given half a vote.

Caws for Sail.
We have for sale a number of 

good cattle, cows, heifers and 
yearling heifers. A ill sell any 
number. Johnson Bros
3t Hope. N. M.

J. White was visiting in Roswell 
this week.

Be sure to attend the play at the 
Logan & D>er building and help 
with the M. E. parsonage fund.

SO OTER— He may not suit 
you personally, but he has a line 
of native corn chops and corn that 
will .SUIT YOU. Also cobs for 
kindling. tf

C. A. Sipple and Ed Phillips 
each of whom have recently pur 
chased a fine residence property in 
town are retouching and repaint
ing the same to the improved ap
pearance of the localities in which 
they live.

F or Ren t— 4 room furnished 
house. Call E N. Skaer or City 
Drug Store.

For S alk— Orchi rd Disc at a 
bargain. E O- Witmer

SALOONS TILL JULY 1
Ordinance Passed Taesday Night is ait 

Effective at preseit -Will try 
ta Blaft Oricgtsts

The citv council met Tuesdai 
night of this week and the most 
important business transacted by 
them was *he passing of the or
dinance prohibiting the sale of in
toxicating liquor within the cor 
porate limits of the town of Arte
sia. It will no doubt be a great 
disappointment to the earnest pro
hibitionists of the town to know 
that notwithstanding the large 111a 
jority attained by the advocates of 
ibis measure that the saloons are 
to be allowed to run until July 1, 
or at least that the ordinance is 
not to become effec.ive until that 
time. Of course the council may 
refuse to reissue licenses April 1, 
and thereby close them at that 
time, as the people have spoken 
their wishes in this matter in no 
uncertain terms

The clause permitting druggists 
to sell to the- amount of one hall pint 
was stricken out. The City attor
ney expressed an opinion that this 
right could not be resiticted but 
the action was taken nevertheless.

The council adjourned to meet 
Friday night of this week.

For quick sale list your property 
with E. S Haggard.

G’  Hamiltoa Injured
Sunday morning while riding 

between Artesia and Dayton. 
G»vle Hamilton’s horse reared 
with him and fell backwards. The 
horn of the saddle struck Hamilton 
in the stomach and stunned him 
for the time being. When he re
gained consciousness he walked on 
into Dayton and has since been 
under the care of a physician

Mr. Hamilton had started to 
Dayton to visit his father and was 
only about three miles from Artesia 
when the accident occurred. He 
expects to be able to resume his 
work in Joyce Pruit Comoany’s 
store sometime this week.

You lia\e until five o ’clock Sat
urday afternoon to register and if 
you do not register you can not 
vote. All who think favorably of 
the Citizens ticket should be sure 
to register.

S p e c ia l b a r g a in s  in  c i ty  an d 
c o u n tr y  p ro p e rty  at I’ h k  L a n d  
E x c h a n g e . t f

C IT Y  T R A N S F E R

All inds of transfer and 
drayin at reasonable 
prices.

W . J. W ill ia m s o n .  
A r te s ia  -  -  -  -  N . M .

DOUBLE WED0IN6 YESTERDAY 
Well Known Young People Married in 

the Early Miming
A double wedding occurred at 

the Presbyterian parsonage Wed 
tiesday morning at half past four 
o'clock, the contracting parties 
••eing David Cogsdale and Miss 
Nellie Turknett, and Albert Kline 
and Miss Laduska Carson, all well 
known young people of the vicin
ity of Artesia.

The bridal party assembled in 
the parlor of the parsonage and 
marched through to the archway 
between the sitting rooms keeping 
step to the strains of the Lonhen- 

1 grill bridal march played by Miss 
Margaret Mathes, while the double 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
K. E. Mathes. They took the 
early north bound train for Ros
well. They will return in a few 
days and take tip residence in the 
Valley under the new conditions

These young people have lieen 
well and favorably known here for 
years and have many friends with 
whom the N ews joins in wishing 
them all a long and happy exist- 
auce in the new relationship.

LOST, south of Artesia, a sack 
of potatoes. Finder please leave 
word with Joyce-Pruit Co.

G. U McCrary and John Major 
were among the Carlsbad visitors 
this week.

For mutton chops call No. 8.

Pleasant Evening at AtkesM's
Yesterday evening a number of 

the young people of Artesia gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs- 
Atkinson to spend the evening and 
to bid goodby to Mr. Allen Atkin
son, who leaves tonight for Los 
Angeles, Cal The elegant home 
in the west part of town was 
crowded with young people of all 
ages from the greyheaded editor of 
the N e w s  to the young minister of 
the Christian church. Refresh
ments were served and the evening 
was spent playing many different 
games. The guests retired at a 
late hour after one of the most 
pleasant evenings spent in Ar
tesia.

An auction sale will be held in 
Artesia next Saturday which will 
lie the first of a series to continue 
all summer. This idea was tried 
some time ago by Putnam Bros, 
but did not prove tbe success that 
was expected It is to lie hoped 
that these sales will he continued 
this time, for the people of the 
Middle Valley need something of 
the kind to get together and do 
their trading

correctly, Artesia will, on April 7, 
add Hiiother laurel to her brow and 
that will be commemorative of the 
banishment from our midst of nar
row partizanship which is as detri
mental to our meterinl growth and 
prosperity as is the liquor traffic.

C I T I Z E N S '  T I C K E T

£

POR MEMBERS OF TH E CITY COUNCIL 

J. 8. Highsmith, J. R. Creath.
C. F. Erb, J Dale Graham

W. F. Schwartz.
POR SCHOOL DIRECTORS 

J. R. Daniels, E. S. Howell.
(J. W Turknett is not elegible 

for member of the school board as 
he lives in the attached territory.)

FOR CITY TREASURER

K. E- McNatt.
The members of this ticket art 

pledged t > tho suppression of the 
liquor traffic, the investigation of 
the water system deal, and the 
present telephone rates, and the 
supporters of the ticket will do all 
within their power to secure an 
abatement of the present exhorbi- 
tant tax rates and to secure the 
creation of Artesia county.

If you would vote in the coming 
election, you must register before 
Saturday of this week, with the 
board <>f registration now in ses 
sion in the office of Talbot &  Ter
rill in the rear of the post office. 
Please attend to this matter and 
assist in electing a non partisan 
ticket thereby preserving unity 
and harmony in tne town.

The Citizens Ticket
Several individuals have assid

uously circulated the report during 
the past week that the Citizen’s 
ticket had its origin in the N e w s  
office. In tact alter careful study 
of the first page of “ the bottle’’ 
we have deciphered that James D.

1 Whelan,dry nurse(knee wet nurse) 
laliored earnestly in an eudeavor- 
to fix the responsibility upon D. 
L. Newkirk, the which for the 
sake of argument we are willing to 
admit although such was not tbe 
case. Furthermore, the above 
mentioned James D . dry nurse 
(knee wet nurse) states that our 
high taxes and our desire to secure 
county division are “ patches”  and 
“ flimsy stuff ”  We are also in
formed that five of the seven 
names upon the Citizens ticket 
are republicans notwithstanding 
the fact that over one hundred of 
the citizens of Artesia know that 
of the eight names upon the ticket 
four are democrats and the demo
cratic boys have been asked to 
name one ol their numlier to take 
the place of a republican thereon

Suppose for the sake of argument 
that the Citizen s ticket was named 
in the N e w s  office. We are in
clined to the opinion that this is 
about as respectable a place as an 
attorney s office. Suppose for the 
sake of argument that I). L New
kirk did name the ticket, which 
he did not, will V' helan, dry nurse 
(knee wet nurse)engage to say that 
the personnel of the Citizen's, 
ticket does not fully equal that of 
the democratic ticket?

The Citizens had no professional 
politician to manipulate their af
fairs neither are tliev skilled in 
parlimentarv practice. It is true 
that this office is in possession of 
the Jefferson Manual a-rd Rules of 
the House of Representatives by- 
Mr. Hines who is paid $4cxx> 00 
per year to sit bv the speaker And 
direct his rulings, but we have 
learned that Mr. Hines is a back 
number, far behind the times, so 
we thought best to proceed cau
tiously The Citizens have no 
organization, not even a campaign 
committee.

If we read the signs of the times

THE ONLY
SURE WAY

To have some money is to save some. The one sure way to save 
it is by depositing it in a responsible bank. Yon will then be exempt 
from the annoyance of having it burn holes in yonr pockets, and aside 
from the fact that yonr money will be safe from theft, the habit of sav
ing tends to the establishing of thrift, economy, discipline and a gener
al understanding of business principles essential to your success. To 
those wishing to establish relations with a safe, strong bank, we heart
ily extend our services

Ufie FIR ST
N A T IO N A L

BANK. 0/
A R T E S IA



IJECOS V A L L E Y  NEWS, T h u r s d a y . M a kc h  zb

PECOS VALLEY NEWS

D L N k w k i k k , Proprietor. 
J. F. N k w k i k k , Editor.

S I . 5 0  A Y E A R

We are authorized to announce John 
W. Price for the office of Tax Assessor 
of Eddy County, subject to the actiot 
the Democratic primary.

James l>. Whelan, self appointed 
nurse, either wet or dry, of the in
fant Arte-ia, is exhibiting a won 
derful dexterity in the handling ot 
the swadling for one so confirmed 
in bachelor inclinations James 
1> 's manifested proficiency in this 
line should result in a speedy term 
iu.itioii of his lonely career.

ed purpose of nominating a parti- 
zan ticket and thus drawing party 
lines in a town noted for its good 
fellowship and get together spirit. 
Harmony prevailed, yes, at the ex 
pense of disregarded parliamentary 
usages and a tiding down of what 
may prove not to l>e the minority 
a-, the dissatisfied ones claim more 
strength than that which support
'd the "true blue”  ticket. And 
now again comes .lames 1). claim
ing *0 be o* sound mind but of 
changed purpose, not a wet rag 
about him. Prohib to the core, 
just the kind Mullane curses, and 
he is immediately installed dry 
nurse by the "true blues” and the 
same nursing bottle is utilized in 
the imbibing process. Carlsbad 
has pulled the string and every 
paper in Eddy county, the Pecos 
Valley News excepted, is dancing 
in happy unison. Ye Gods and 
little fishes, is it not nauseating?

The republicans of this commun
ity begged of the democrats to 
nominate a ticket, every one a

Tie Prohibition Ticket *
T hk C it iz e n s  ticket which ap- '  W
;ars in this weeks issue of the W  a

x ear ago the atoresaid Janies 1J I -
was the most loquacious advocate 1 democrat as a Citizens ticket and 

• , union of nil fhe people above j  themselves to support the
... a .... J ... . 1 same. At least one half the demothe Artesian flow He wished that sa,ue-

we might sever ourselves asunder crats mad.- the same request 
f-om the Carlsbadites. lav aside all P^mptlv set dow n upon and
party affiliations and work as one, now the same • true blue proh.b- 

.11 for the aggrandisement of Ar- " ,th a deposed wet nurse for lea- 
tes.a and the north part of the d*r *»* stnc,l> UP aKa,,l,sl '*• T ,e>' 
county If we mistake not it was | welcome to all the honors they 
James I) who wrote tliost patriot ; wni ^Pri •'
ic and soul stirring resolutions I T he folll,wjl acCl,ullt or the 
unanimous y adopted at the Chris- Callshad u  d Is tllkt?n from 

^ Ur; l ,. la.Sl.T . " f 1 3,,d i * ,ntt the Current and if correct shows 
how lightly lite is regarded bv the

pears in this weeks ~ ^
News, is composed mainly of I)«*ni- 
ocrats, and these were put on the . 
ticket by those of the Democratic \g\ 
party who feel that partisanship | X  
should have no place in Artesia. 
and who lielieve in carrying out /v\ 
the pledges made a year ago at the|®  
mass meeting in the Christian Olv 
church. As the NEWS has stated W  
before, we have no personal ob- Qn 
jection to find with the men who V  
compose the Democratic ticket,but 
we lielieve that now as heretofore, X  
no politics should enter into the 
election of the officers of our city. 
There are those who loudly erv 
that the pledges made a year ago 
are not binding, and with these 
gentlemen we must admit that 
they are not but the people of Ar- 
tesia who really meant what they 
said that night, are hacking the 
Citizens ticket and standing for 
the good of Artesia against any 
selfish political schemes It may 
not be the purpose of lank and 
fi t* of the Faithful Forty-seven to

I) lull of fire ami zeal ceased 
t.* Iielabor Carlsbad and certain of 
her citizens until a whisper rolled 
up the valley to call him off and he 
was accordingly muzzled. Ai 
soon as it was known that an elec 
tion was to lie held which was to 
determine the fate of the saloons 
of the town. Janies D. returned 
and immediately entered upon his 
duties as wet nurse for Artesia. 
He was faithful to the charge and 
by precept and example strove 
manfully to instill into the infant 
sufficient of his own personality to 
defeat the wishes of the rightful 
guardians, using the Democratic 
organ as a nursing bottle. But 
the fickle goddess evaded him and 
the Artesia spirit prevailed 
March 3, as never before and soon 
our boys, the pride of our home 
and the hope of the coming gener 
ation, will have the evil removed 
from their pathway, and our girls, 
the objects of our tenderest care, 
have for their future inheritance, 
bright prospects of future happi
ness and sober companions. Who 
in Artesia does not rejoice because 
of this? Not even the saloon men 
begrudge us this bright future 

"  ith the passing of the saloons 
we thought our greatest trouble: 
past Our people hoped that uti 
itj of purpose would characterize 
our future actions: that a citizens 
ticket conqxised of temperance men 
would be elected and that Art*-sia 
would afterward present a solid 
phalanx demanding abridge across 
the Pecos, lower taxation and the 
cration of Artesia county (James 
D , still wet nurse, refers to these 
issues as "patches”  and "flimsy 
stuff)’ ’ Here was Artesia's op
portunity, and here Artesia failed 
to make good. Here, at the bid 
ding of half a dozen individuals, 
harmony took hasty leave and dis 
cord entered. These few men, in 
total oisregard for the interest of 
the community as a whole, in an 
endeavor to take unto themselves 
all the honor of a contest won by 
the entire people, disregarding 
their former pledges and profess
ions of unity of purpose, called a 
partisan convention with the avow-

saloon element of that town:
•'It is said that Acosta claimed 

fifteen cents in change and that 
Holly claimed it was not due him 
However, the Mexican left and 
made threats on Holly ; at least so 
Holly understood, so when tilt 
Mexican returned Holly walked 
out from behind the bar and shot 
the Mexican when he (the Mexi 
can (had advanced about five feet 
inside the side door ot the saloon 
The first shot took effect in the 
front of the right leg coming out 
in the rear and the second shot en 
tered the rear of the right shoulder 
coming out in the center of the 
brea-t. Acosta was unarmed amt 
lived in great agony until eleven 
o'clock a m ,  Tuesday.”

" T h e De m o c r a t i c  party has 
had complete possession of Eddy- 
county and is going to keep it ' — 
Lakewood Progress. T h a n k s ,  
Bro Wood, it is refreshing to meet 
with an editor who will boldly 
speak the truth even if his stale 
ments do not agree with our way 
of thinking. You are with the 
Carlsbad extortionists, hand in 
glove, and your support of them is 
no less vigorous than that of oth
ers who are claiming that they are 
opposed to them ami will fight 
them to the last ditch. There are 
just two boats in Hddvcounty and 
the Pecos Valley News has a 
whole deck to itself. Yon, Bro. 
Wood, are visable on the other 
craft and we now know where to 
look for you. The Citizens' move
ment is afloat and will afford you 
a target at hast.

stal'd by the Democratic element 
' of Carlsbad, but they are certainly 

lieing led in that direction. There 
is every reason to lielieve that the 
"reform movement ’ which called 
for limited salaries, was merely a 
carefullv planned move of the 
Carlsbad gang, and from the atti
tude ot some outside the town,they 
were evidently cognizant to the 
scheme and were lending it their 
suppoit If such be the case, the 
Democratic ticket stands tor the 
continuance ot knee bending to 
Carlsbad, while the Citizen* tick
et stands for the best interests of 
Artesia now, and of Artesia Conn 
ty in the future.

J i m m i e , deah boy, what h a d  
you been taking when you wrote 
that last Phillipic? Surely you, 
also, have not degenerated to the 
use of dollar whiskey. However 
this may be another sad repetition 
of the poor dog Tray incident.

W h a t  are the republicans 
going to do?”  asks the Carlsbad 
Argus. With only a renegade 
paper in their paper in their midst, 
what can they do?

J D o n ' t  Buy A n yth in g j*

It  might not lie such a sad ca
lamity after all to have a few re
publicans in office in Eddy county. 
We do not know of one consistent 
republican who has not at all 
times hem true to the best inter
ests of Artesia. There is not a 
one of them in close touch with 
the Carlsbad ring or who has any 
intention whatever of joining hands 
with them in the coming campaign. 
We could name one. recently ac
cused of "conspiracy against the 
town”  who put up neatly $300.00 
111 the attempt to secure county di 
vision after the funds subscribed 
by 1 lie citizens for that purpose, 
had been tied tip by practically the 
same hunch of our loyal citizens 
who are now goody goodying the 
Carlsbad candidates.

W h a t  an unrighteous citizen 
ship we ot Eddy county must be. 
It costs us nearly *7.00 on each 
$100.00 valuation to be governed 
Of course we of the north end of 
the county have the privilege of 
pointing with pride to our court 
house at Carlsbad, our jail, at 
Carlsbad, our Pecos river bridge, 
at Carlsbad, our prosperous offi
cers. at Carlslmd. In fact the re 
ceiver of all good things, within 
the gift of the people, is Carlsbad. 
Bless ’em they even condescend to 
govern us for which oversight it 
cost us only $7.00 on the $100 as
sessed valuation.

It  is almost impossible to keep 
the spontaneous wit of the editor 
of the Carlsbad Current from 
breaking out in the most unexpect
ed places. At present he is run
ning a full page ad setting forth 
the merits of a story which will 
appear in his paper later on, and 
states that the other reading 
matter in the paper will he worth 
$10 to any reader in Eddy connty, 
siteing as an example, his 
fearless editorials. The funny 
old Irishman will have his joke in 
spite of prohibition and High 
Taxes.

Un ou have seen the splendid 

bargins I have to offer you. No 

matter what you need I have it.

Also handle Mountian Lumber.

A  fine lin e  o f  J e w e lry  w ill b e  o n  
d isp la y  in  a few  d a y s

HAVE AN ARTESIAN WELL?
If you are contemplating improving your land have 

S P E R R Y  & L U K IN S  drill you a well so as
to get some sood of it this fall. Their prires are 

the lowest of any in the Valley.

j Roswell Auto-; 
mobile Co.

Mall and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N .M - j 
and Torrance, N. M.

daily, Sunday included, conneeting with all trains on 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central 
Leave Roswell at 1 p m. Leave Torranee on the arriv
al of tie- El Paso train due at 2 a m. Running time be
tween the two points. 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Need more free <,f charge. Saving passengers for 
El Paso and Santa Fe mid towns in the wcatern part of 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
AG EN T S FOR T H E BU ICK  AUTOM OBH ES. G ar
age and Rep tiring.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the companv two days n advance, at

ROSWELL. - - NEW MEXICO

&he Spencer -Seedless Apple

Home Grown, Sure Bearers, no waste, winter apple best kecpei. good 
size, good color, fine flavor. In fact the coming apple.

$30.00 PER HUNDRED. 50 CENTS EACH 
We also carry a full assortment of all kinds i f  fruit and shade trees 
vines and shrubbery.

THE SPENCER SEEDLESS APPLE COMPANY
SECOND AND M AIN STREET. ROSWELL. NEW  MEXICO

* G E O R G E  W. BATTON $

W h e n  those Simon pure pro
gressive and fair minded republi
cans repeatedly asked that a Citi
zens ticket be nominated even 
though every man upon it be a 
democrat and pledged themselves 
to support the same they were 
seeking to "take advantage of the 

j fairness of the democrats and ride 
into office." The writer of the 

| above quotation is entitled to sin 
cere sympathy.

J W hat is whiskey? asks the Al
buquerque Morning Journal. Well 

I d'd y°u ever! Say, ask some of 
j the Trade excursionists.

W hy is James D. Whelan?

J Hotel Gibson
^  Newest and best in the City

V  Eveiything New and u p-to-

date. Patronized by the 

^  Commercial Travlers Fare

wf not surpassed in the Valley.

F. G. POMEROY
“ Ye Host”

ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO

*
*

i
i
1



PECOS V A L L E Y  NEW S, T h u r s d a y , M a r c h  26

i IT ’S IIP T©  Y 0 UJJJ
See This Machine. Read Our Offer

As a home entertainer this graphophone has no equal. The best talent in the country is brought right to your fire side to while away the 
long evenings with comical recitations and songs. An impromptu dance may be gotten up at a moments notice and here you have the best 
orchestra of the country to play the dance music. Or you may wish to learn a song and what better instructor can you have than one of the 
Peerless singers to phrase a song over and over again if need be. The possibilities of this wonderful little mach'ne for instruction and amuse
ment are endless.

A $25.00
1r  1

TJe EQUIPMENT
NATURAL TONE TALK
ING AND SINGING HA-

consists of Handcome Flower Horn with 
large amylifying Bell and brass Detachable 
Horn Connection-

CHINE AND TEN, TEN Detachable Horn Supporting Arm—

INCH RECORDS, FOR ! Aluminum Swinging A rm -
Noiseless and perfectly constructed moter 
An adjustable Speed Screw-

$ 0 . 9 0
CASH

Oil tempered bearings that will last a 
lifetime-

indestructible Natural Tone Sound Box.

1L J
This Graphophone represents one of the latest achievements of the latest achievements of the largest and best equipped Talking Machine In
dustry in the world. Therefore its reproduction will surprise and delight the most exacting listener. . . . . .
Call at our store to see and hear this wonderful instrument and learn how easily you can obtain one . . . . .
Customers to purchase 10 10 inch Records at time of getting Machine at 60c each. . . . . . . .

Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Records of Bands and other Instrumental music 
dongs, .Stories, Recitations,etc., and asspre yourself that this is the best offered

STANDARD RECORDS ARE FAMOUS FOR THEIR TONE AND QUALITY

S ta n d a r d  T a lk in g  M a c h in e  a n d  lO  IO - in c h  
r e c o r d s  fo r  $ 6 . 9 0  to  e v e r y  c u sto m e r  w h o se  
r e ta il  c a s k  p u r c h a s e s  a m o u n t

O n e  M a c h in e  to  a H om e

$50 Joyce-Pruit Co.
A R T E S I A , N . M .

I
» •

T alk  Town
Commissioner J. W Turknett 

spent Saturday in Roswell

Grant Sooter spent last Satur
day in Roswell looking after busi
ness interests.

M. J. Crum and wife left 'Satur
day morning forPredonia. Kansas, 
where they will make their home

Mrs. J. A. Klasner was up from 1 in the future. Mr. Crums son 
Carlsbad last week to attend the j left with the car of household 
funeral of Uncle Jimmie Chisum. j goods last week.

Flour, Flour, Flour, we are ovei ! For Sale: —First class prairie 
stocked oil Flour and can make you ] hay delivered in Artesia at $7.00
right price. Good Flour. We 
stand behind every sack and make 
it right. Artesia Feed & Fuel Co.

The grand jury brought in a 
true bill against Holly Ray last 
Friday for the shooting of the 
Mexican, Juan Acosta, in the Bank 
saloon at Carlsbad,

Attorney Atkesou was attending 
court at Carlsbad last week.

Have Sperry & Lukins make 
your connection to the new water 
system Lukins is a member of 
the Master Plumbers Association 
and the only one in town. They 
will do your work cheaper and bet
ter than any one else. Will have 
a complete stock of plumbing 
goods. Make inquiries as to why 
you should patronize Sperry & 
Lukins. 5®d

per ton. See J. R. Hodges or ad 
dress. P. O. box 124. *27

Attorney G. U. McCrary was in 
Carlsbad last week assisting Bujac 
& Brice wi*h the defense in the 
case of Territory vs. Mitchel. Th • 
defendent is charged with sheep 
stealing.

Make us the right selling price. 
We will do the rest Farmers
Land League. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Osborn were
in Carlsbad last week where Mr. 
Osborn was looking after some le
gal business.

Miss Vivian Newkirk entertain
ed the members of Miss Ross’ Sun
day school class at her home last 
Saturday evening

Ground oats and kaffir corn 
mixed half and half $1.75 per 
hundred. Artesia Milling Co.

The Eiler show "T he King of 
the Cattle Ring” played at Artesia 
last Thursday night to a crowded 
house. The show was not as good 
as it was last year owing probably 
to the absence of Mr. Eiler him
self, who was with his other show 
“ Down Mobile ’ The band, how
ever, was excellent.

Word was received here Sunday 
morning that it was snowing in the 
little town of Hope, twenty miles 
to the west of Artesia.

Once upon a time a fellow nam
ed Johnson made faces in Artesia.

is doing it again at the same 
old stand.

A tower is being built behind 
the Central office for the fire bell 
which arrived from Roswell last

C. L. Heath & Co have sold wet,k It is about fifteen feet high
their well rig to E. A. Cox, for- [ an(j is located so as to be handy 
merly of Artesia but now of Lake- for the op€rat0r. The first propo- 
wood We understand that Mr I 8jtjon was to locate the bell at the 
Cox will move the rig to the vicm- City Clerk s t,ut ^  this
ity of Lakewood. would necessitate calling up that 

office in case the alarm was turned 
in by telephone, it was thought 
better to put it where it would be 
reached without loss of time.

Wanted—Old lady for light work. 
3t. Mrs. R. B. Kimbaugh.

W. A. Wilson of Roswell, Well 
Supervisor for District No. 1, has 
sent in his resignation to take ef
fect April 1. Arthur Steven who 
has been his assistant for some 
time, will probably be appointed 
in his place.

The Artesia High School base 
ball team will go to Roswell Satur
day and show the youngsters in 
that town how to play the great 
American game.

Remember Sperry & Lukins are 
complying exactly to the law and 
ordinance in regard to tapping the 
city water pipes. sotf

C. L Heath &  Co.’s well rig 
finished up the Norfleet well north 
of town last week and a flow of 
six inches over an eight inch cas
ing is reported.

High Art Clothes, this spring 
and summer styles, made by Hart, 
Schaffner &  Marx, for men who 
dress well. For sale by 
tf Joyce-Pruit Co.

The allwise and ever condescend 
ing Democratic Central Committee 
of Eddy county has relented from 
its harsh decision of two years ago 
and will allow the natives to vote 
in the primaries this year At 
least that is what we judge from 
the report of the meeting, which 
says that the clause stricken out of 
the rules related to the Mexican:

The Dayton Oil Company has 
been forced to abandon their first 
test well for the present, due to 
the damaged casing in the well 
preventing its being cleaned out 
The company is now making 
preparations to start a new hole 
and if they are successful with 
this one they hope to be »ble to 
return to the first well and do 
something to it later.— Dayton 
Echo.

The Talmadges of Roswell 
brought in over too homeseekers 

the last excursion and are sell 
ing them land iu the northern part 
of the Valley. The company re
quired three cars to handle the 
crowd.

J. Dale Graham. M. D.

C IT Y  PH YSICIAN
Office opposit First National Bank 
Artesia. New Mexico

DR. P. M. BAKER

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

OKPICX, Ifoa He brook A H lggln, Bld'g.

F*hone 9. Artesia, N. M.

E . S . H A 6 6 A R D
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Artesia, . . . .  New Mexico

JOHN J. C L A R K ,

D ENTAL SURGEON

Crown, Bridge Work and Ortiia 
donta a specialty. All work guar
anteed. Office over City Drug 
Store. Phone 5.

0. L Newkirk
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER

Authorized to take filings, mnke
proof and transact other business 
connected witn the public lands. 

Proofs made whenever appli
■ ants desire.

A i P ecos Vs ley N ew s office  

A R TE SIA . N E W  flE X IC O

Sperry &  Lukins have a new,M . M. INMAN 
machine for tapping the new water 
pipes. sotf PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON

The little town of Elida has tak
en a step that would prove benefi
cial to Artesia. A license of five 
dollars for the first day and three 
dollars for each succeding day or 
part of day, will be charged per
sons who sell goods on the streets 
or pedle any kind of merchandise 
through the town The ordinance 
provides that this shall not effect 
traveling men who sell for whole
sale houses, but it hits the travel 
ing mail order man pretty hard

Artesia, New Mexioo

A R T E S IA
T R A N S F E R  LINE.

JOHN HOOK. Prop.

m ito t  drajrag* work aad kauliag
__ transferred. Carafe] attaatioa

givaa to all work PHONE N O . HR.

\
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W e have for a spec- n 
ialty this week |

i  Pickled Pork jj
and Prime

Corned Beef
Like Grandma used 

to make

Fletcher’s
MARKET

Don't forget our

H O M E M A D E

L A R D
Put up 4n new pails 
and is 100 per cent 
Pure. It sells for

l5cts per lb.

THE FARMERS INSTITUTE 

Nix* Meeting W ill be Hell ia Artesia 
Saturday me Flirtn if  April

The next meeting of the Artesia 
branch of the Farmers Institute 
will he held in Artesia April 4 and 
as an excellent program has been 
prepared it is hoped that all the 
farmers in the Middle Valley who 
can possibly attend will do so. 
Nothing will advance the country 
so much as this Association if it is 
a success and it lies with the 
niemtiers themselves as to whether 
it will be a success or a failure. 
The meeting will be called to order 
promptly at 2:30 p. m

Plans will be perfected for the 
Artesia display at the National 
Irrigation Congress at Albu
querque. and this is another reason 
why theie should be a good attend 
ance at this time. The following 
program has been prepared:

Raising Alfalfa by J Millsap 
Planting and Spraying Fruit 

Trees J. S. Highsmith 
Gardening B. J. Allen. 
Raising Corn J. W. Turknett. 
The regular meeting hereafter 

will Ire held the first Saturday in 
each month.

Black Laifsbaa Eggs.
For batching. Best chicken on 

earth. Farm raised by H. Baugh 
man. Will be kept on hand fresh 
by Joyce-Pruit & Co. I2t

I am prepared to move pianos 
having an automatic, self lifting 
truck with which the instruments 
can be moved with safety,
4t W. J. Williamson.

High Art Clothes, this spring 
and summer styles, made by Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx, for men who 
dress well. For sale by 
tf Joyce Pruit Co.

Sacrri t i  Memory ot Uncle Jin Chisum
James Chisum was born >ept 

23th, 1827, in Hardeman county, 
Tenn His parents moved to Par
is, Texas, in an early day where 
he grew to manhood and married 
Miss Ora Josephine Wright. Dec 
21, 1853, then he moved to Boli- 
vai, Denton county, Texas, where 
two daughters and two sons were 
born to them. The eldest daught
er, Mary Branch, and his loving 
wife died over 32 years ago. and 
are huiied at Bolivar. After los 
ing his loving companion he moved 
to the old Chisum ranch at South 

. Spring. Lincoln count), New Mex
ico. with his two sons. Walter and 
Willie, who now reside in Roswell, 
and his daughter, Mrs. Sallie L. 
Roberts of Artesia Arriving 
there in 1879 he and his two 
brothers, the late John S Chisum 
who died at Enreque Springs,Kan | 
sas, and Pi»zer M Chisum, now | 
of Pans. Texas, owned large cat- j 
tie interests They were among 
the earliest pioneers. Uncle John 
and Pitzer as every one calleo 
them came to N M in 1869 with 
a large herd of cattle and lived at 
first at Bosque Grande, 01 old Ft 
Summer, now called Sunny Side 
Uncle Jim “ as he was lovingly 
called by all who knew him, and 
to know him was to love him, he 
had no enemies,'’ lived here dur
ing the Lincoln county war when 
stealing and lawlessness run not. 
Yet as he often said, he knew he 
had never killed a white man or 
Mexican and not an Indian that 
he knew of although he had to 
fight Indians in protecting his life 
and jroperty, and he had never 
wronged his fellowman out of a 
dollar in his life. He had always 
loaned a helping hand to any one 
in need and many are the grateful 
hearts that will send upward silent 
prayers for him, and although, 
selfish as it may seem, wish he 
might have been spared to them 
longer If there is one thing that 
tries the human heart and Chris
tian virtue it is to give up resign
edly such a friend and good man. 
Especially a life long friend as Un
cle Jim has been to tl.e writer. 
The Chisums come from an honor
ed and highly respected family. 
Uncle Jitn is a worthy son of the 
name.

Reader have you ever thought 
what it means to he an old-timer, 
and have to fight Indians, thieves 
and renegades and carry a gun 
and six-shooter from morning un
til night, to feel that every time 
you left your home, kissed your 
loved ones good-bye, it might be 
the last time you saw them until 
■ old in death— not the sweet, 

peaceful death that comes to re
lease you from a long suffering, 
but shot down by the white assas
sins bullet or butchered and scalp
ed by the Indians This is what 
what this dear old man has gone 
through: this is what it means to 
be a pioneer and blaze the way for 
you, the present generation. Then 
will you out of the goodness of 
you. souls and Christian virtue 
offer a sincere prayer for the re
pose of this dear old mans soul. 
This I beg of every one who reads 
this article.

As a physical fact, there must 
be something especially good in a 
man, who has had such surround
ings and associations and yet not 
not be led astray or become cor
rupt.

These old pioneers lived here for

I f  your face is out of fix or
D o n t suit you, take it to J o h n so n
I f  you think J o h n s o n  cant fix it
D o n t fool yourself any longer
I f  J o h n s o n  cant do it
D o n t try anyone else
I f  you are not satisfied with the pictures
D o n t take them
I f  you have any enlargements to be made
D o n t give them to anyone but J o h n s o n
I f  you are broke
D o n t stay away
I f  you think J o h n so n  is broke
D on t stay away

Busy Days, These!
GOT TIME TO SHOW  
G O O D S  TH O U G H ..
HAVE YOU BEEN IN 
TO LOOK YET?

We are showing many 
a new idea for the farmer 
Qot room for a few?

Brainard H’r’d Qo.

For he is and he needs the m oney

V W v w v W

years without ever hearing the 
word of God, yet they have kept 
His commandments and kept the 
unwritten laws of the land more 
conscientiously than uiany of our 
latter day saints. Our great st 
consolation and the same we ex 
tend to his bereaved cliildred and 
friends is. “ the heavier the cross 
the brighter the crown that awaits 
him in Heaven" where lie has gone 
and where we all may hope to 
meet him.

Written by a life long friend 
who has known him more as a 
father than a friend

Mrs. L. C. Klasmer. 
Picacho, N. M

CittNWMd Items
Alex Ault came in Friday trom 

Colo, and is looking after his inter
ests on Cottonwood.

The Misses Betty went to Ros
well Monday to make proof on 
their homesteads

Claude May and Alex Ault 
drove to Da ton Saturday.

Dr Hendrickson went to Ros
well Monday

Dr. Yates is having a tank made
1 his place. Mr. Evans has the 

contract anJ will complete the 
work this week

The Glass well rig has moved to 
the Muncy place and is ready for 
work.

Mrs. Randolph drove to Lake 
Arthur Wednesday.

Mr. Howard of Lake Arthur 
drove out t<» his ranch Monday.

Mr. Cound and son Raymond 
were shopping in Lake Arthur 
Monday

Mr. Murphy of Lake Arthur 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 

out on his claim
Judge Bozel is having a tank
it up on his place, Mr. Bruce 

and Head are doing the work
Mr Ault went to Artesia Tues

day to get trees to reset his 
orchard.

Mr. and Mrs Randolph drove to 
Artesia the first ol the week,

Mr. Whitehom has been enter
taining a cousin, one Mr Crouder 
of Texas.

We hope the much talked of 
schoolhouse for Upper Cottonwood 
will be under way of construction 
in the near future.

Mae.

Large Pumping Plant
The Brainard Hardware Com

pany is this week installing a fif
teen horse power pumping plant 
on the laud owned by Messers 
Hayden. Witmer and Bishop 3^  
miles south west of town. This 
plant is supposed to be of sufficient 
capacity to furnish water for the 
irrigating of the land.

E. S Porter is figuring with the 
same company for the installing of 
a similar plant on his land adjoin 
ing that described altove

Swtut Putatu Plants.
Ready April 1st. Send for price 

list. Roswell Seed Co.. Roswell 
N. M _________ tr

FOR SALE. Span of good 
mares, one eight years old and the 
other six. Call at Ullery Furni
ture Co.

l. w. h a r  r 1 n
REAL ESTATE, LOANS ami INSURANCE 

First National Bank Building 
AR IESIA, N M.

f l
Pecos Valley Immigration

and

DEVELOPING CO.
Tracts of 5 to-^o and 4c acres sold on FIV E  
and TEN  Y E A R S time on monthly pax 
nients Large tracts of 320 6;o to 1200 acres 
o easy terms.

W^ite or information to
E. R. GESLER. M g r .. Artesia, N *t

o ffice  On Door W e a l Ol P ec o *  V a lle y  N e w t.

W ILLIAM S & HESS
R E A L  E S T A T E
LIST YOUR LAN D  W ITH  US

A r t e s i a  N e w  M e x

ARTE5IA & HOPE LAND CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK 
Office over Brainard Hardware Co

ARTfcSIA. N. M

E. S. H A G G A » D
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

First National Bank Building 
A R IE S IA , N .M .

I g u a r a n te e  fo r  
H ig h e s t  g r a d e  m a t
e r ia l a n d  w o r k m a n 
sh ip . A l l  w o r k  m a d e  
b y  h a n d , to  o r d e r .

^ ^ A K F .R  of the Highest ( ; r«de ° f  LA DIRS, and GRNTS BOOTS 
aodbH OBS for both Regular and Deformed [ Crippled J Feet o l 

every Description In Style, Size and Measurement of all countries Also 
" )NGRRSS G A IT8R  «  BUTTON. HIGH TOP 

U L Kor Indies Welt sewed bottom or I’ump Mwod. Covered
Wooden heel or solid sole leather heel any 
Style and hight.

Correspondence for information 1 
licited.

Price list cheerfully given. 
Enclose stamp for reply.

Geo. RoRlizer
B o o t a n d  S h o e  
S p e c ia lis t  a n d  
O r th o p e d ic  ^

A R T E S I A , N E W  M E X

1
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j j  R IG H T  P R ie E  G O O D  G R A D E  (|
*  *

I Kemp Lumber (2o |
*

tf
_  *
1

L E T  US F IG U R E  W IT H  YO U

2 T T i s s  C r a t p f o r f c
3m>itcs gou  to sec Ijcr line of

Spring 2Tiillincry
Consisting of

Patte n ar.b 
Street t)ats

© n tts p la y  S atu rb aij Z llarclj 21

A Pi c k  Valley Farm vs. O n  Elsewhere.
Prom HiiK<-iinun Meiweiixer.

We are perhaps in error ill try- 
| ing to compare a 40 acre farm in 
j this country to a 40 acre farm, say 

1 Kansas, Iowa. Missouri or IIli- 
j uois; but nevertheless, we will us*
I this si/.e tract as an illustration A 
I forty acre farm in any of the above 
1 states lias long ago Oeen given up 

as a failure, as it is not enough to 
make a man a living. We will 
first take a forty acre farm in one 
of the above named slates, and we 
plant ten acres of wheat, which we 
will say yields twenty bushels per 
acre and is sold at say 80 cents per 
bushel, this will make it $160 for 
the wheat, then we will put in ten 
acres of oats, which makes us 50 
bushels per acre, 500 bushels total 
and we sell them for 30c per bush
el, total $150, 15 acres wc will put 
in corn, which yields 30 bushels 
per acre, 750 bushels of corn at 50c 
tier bushel $350. Now we will 
leave the remaining 5 acres for a 
small pasture and a garden and a 
building spot, and we will sa p that 
the five acres will bring us in $100, 
we now have a total of $785 to this 
we will add a colt, a calf und a few 
hogs the farmer may raise say 
they bring him $215 or a total gross 
income of his forty acres of <1000.

Now wejwlll take 40 acres in an 
irrigated country like ours and we 
will first put out a 20 acre orchard 
and 15 acres in alfalfa and 5 acres 
for pasture, garden and buildings 
The 20 acre apple orchard may be 
farmed between the tree rows and 
enough feed produced from it to 
feed four horses, two cows and 
their calves and 25 head of hogs 
tl.e year round and have some 
over- The fifteen acres of hay 
will sell at $10 per ton or a total 
of $600, say 20 head of hogs at $10

per head $200, 10 bead of horses 
three months winter pasture at 
t i  50 per head per month (45 00. 
10 calves at $10 per head, a colt at 
#40, and say $100 off the truck 
patch, the same as in the first 
farm. This gives a total of $1005. 
^  e have not figured the expense 
of fanning the land, but will say 
that it is the same, then we have 
to figure from the first farm, feed 
to run the teams for the year, 
which would amount to at least 
$200. This would leave the 40 
acres irrigated land $203 more 
profit than the other for the year. 
The increase on the land in the 
Stares would be perhaps five or 
ten dollars per acre in value, while 
the irrigated farm and the 20 acres 
of orchard would increase at least 
$50 per acre each year up to bear
ing, and when it comes into bear 
ing should net the owner from 
$100 to $400 per acre.

Chaise ia Trail T im
Agent C. O. Brown informs us 

that a new time table is expected 
soon on the Eastern Railway- of 
New Mexico, though ju s t  how 
soon he cannot say. It is expect* 
ed to DUt the trains back to the 
time they were supposed to come 
in two years ago, about seven in 
the morning and seven-thirty in 
the evening The road has now 
advanced so far along that the 
train comes in fairly regular, and 
the new time table, if they stick to 
it, will be a great convenience to 
the people of the valley.

High Art Clothes, this spring 
aud summer styles, made by Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx, for men who 
dress well. For sale by 

I tf Joyce-Prnit Co.
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jj Artesia f 
| Machine Shop |

A Bachelor's Sad Plight
That the bachelors of Lakewood 

are ingenuous and able to over
come a difficulty in short order, | 
was clearly manifested last Friday 
night Just before the dance was 
to begin at the new barber shop, 
there was a scene in the Plott- 
Childress store which could be 
plainly noticed through the big 
glassdoors. Ernest A. Fields had 
donned bis best black pantaloons 
and by an unfortunate accident 
had torn a great hole in the front 
part of one leg. Bachelor like he 
had essayed to sew it up, but hav
ing nothing but a big needle and 
coarse white thread you can imag
ine how it looked after he had fin
ished. In his extremity he called 
on Nim Childress for jhelp, and 
Nim, always geneious and kind, 
procured a bottle of ink and a 
brush and spread the sable color
ing over the big white stitches. 
The job was a good one, and no 
one at the dance had a bigger time 
than did Ernest.— Lakewood Pro
gress

BriAga Ptcaic at Hagernaa
Hagerninn will hold a big jolli 

fication picnic Friday April 3 to 
celebrate the completion of their 
bridge across the Pecos. All kinds 
of fun is promised those who are 
fortunate to attend and to make 
the merrymaking more complete 
the Hagermau people expect to 
have the Artesia Band with them 
Although nothing definite has 
been done yet, the Hagerman peo 
pie are at work raising the money 
and there is not much doubt that 
the Artesia boys will be there to 
help with the celebration.

Traisfir L in .
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

hauling. When in need of such 
work, phone No. 24. When not 
busy, I will be found in front of 
Brainard Hardware Company.

T. T. Kuykendall.

Notice fir  Piblicatioa
l>e|MrliiieiH of lilt* Interior, 

l*m lom .'« Hi Know'll, N. M Mnrr-h 7. IUM
— illce In hereby hIvimi Unit Kilim P. Mc

Cormick of Arte.ln New Mellon, hx-tlleil 
of hli intention In innke flmil five 

■ proof In .uppnrl of hi* rlnlni. vis:
___Jieeteinl Knlr.' No. 4028 mmle April 14,
HUM fur the North Kml Uiixrl- r of Moot ion 
20 Town.hip IB Mouth, llmme Mini and 
rlint enlil proof will be iiuirle before l> I.. 
New kirk, II K. Coninil—toin-r. :i I hie oflli-x 
II Arlentn, N. M , on April 17. IVON,
He nniiiea the follow I inr wlineeaen In 

irove III* eonllnuou* re»hlonce upon, anil 
ultlVRilon of, the Inml. vis:
Horace M McCorml k. William K. Clnrk. 

nhn M Major. John T . Piuru-k, all of Ar. 
e-la, N M
7-82 IIowakd I.klamd, Hegtnter.

List your property with the old 
reliable F  A R M E R S  L A N D  
L E A G U E ,  "  e are bringing 
hundreds of prospective buyers to 
the Valley. tf

20 acres patented land with 
water, to exchange for town prop
erty. L. W. Martin. tf

Murray Schenk, Proprietor 

*  *

New equipments will be installed and ar
rangements made for doing the finest me
chanical work. A skilled workman of thirty 
years experience.

I Artesia, New Mexico 3
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Many Years 
E xperien ce

In buying cattle and 
hogs for one of the 
best markets in the 
State of Iowa places 
us in a position to give 
the people of Fairest 
Artesia the choicest 
meats that money can
buy u  m  m

YOU PROFIT BY OUR EXPER
IENCE WHEN YOU BUY MEAT 

A T THE

A R T E S I A
M A R K E T

PRICES AS LO W  
AS THE LOWEST

C . F. E R B  *  *
*  J . B. C E C IL L ,

We l l  Co nt r a c t o r

Tk« irtciiaii well law requires tbc . 
well owner to furnieb • log of bie 
well and provide# a penalty for bm 
failure to do to. you ebould bavc ' 
MULL dtdl your well. He furmehe. 
tbc log and compile with all other 
requiremint. of tbc well li 
preventing tbe expenee of legal com-

Our rig ia not operated by farm
ers aor cow-punebcre. but by driller* ' 
of twenty yean experience.

E. HULL & COnPANY.
T e le p h o n e  N o . 13.

A R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PEC O S V A L L E Y  LINES
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A. T. & 5 . F. Be sure your tickets reads via

All the way. Full information regarding rates, etc. 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. nEYERS, t r a f f i c  m o r
Pecos Valley Lines, Amarillo, Texas

Artesia Nurserv
Hs a fine line of home grown trees in the 

best commercial values

A p p le  Trees: $75 to 5125 per 1000
See my trees before placing your order 
for northern or eastern grown trees and 
you will be convinced that trees gro« n 
here are preferable to any that are ship
ped in from abroad.

J. H. Highsmith
Proprietor

We P L O W ING
d o  « M m M B « m  U S .

D isk in g , H a r r o w in g  
L e v e lin g , S e e d in g , I 
R e s e r v o ir  B u ild in g , j

We are well equiped— seven mule teams— com
plete set of tools— good reliable men Specialty 
of assessment work: in fact everything that is 
done with teams and tools. All work guaran
teed and done quickly and carefully.

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  S o lic ite d

W ilson Rogers !

Eddy County Abstract Co. i
INCORPORATED A

C A R L S B A D ,  N E W  M E X I C O  I

Complete Abstracts of all lands i 
in Eddy County ?

F. 8. TRACY, Pm. C. N. McLENATHEN. Sw>
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TalK Town
For Dr Dunaway phone 28 or 138.

C. W Grier of Roswell w^s in 
town Tuesday looking after busi
ness.

Dr. G. A. Lipp returned this af
ternoon from Artesia where he has 
been inspecting cattle.— Record.

T hk Land Exchangk for land 
bargains of course. tf

J. M. White came in from the 
north last week in charge of elev
en prospective homeseekers from 
Kansas and Nebraska.

Goods at Nebraska prices.
Arlcsia Feed & Fuel Co.

John B. Heck, of Dayton, was 
appointed postmaster at that place 
last Saturday.

All kinds of spraying solution at 
Pecos Valiev Drug Co

A. L Schneider was in Roswell 
Monday

W. MARTIN
Messers Gayle Talbot and James 

D. Whelan, supported by an able 
company of home talent will pte- , 
sent ‘ The Old District School”  at j 
the Logan A  Dyer building to
night. One hundred hits on well 
known citizens of Artesia Come 
out and lie hit

Cash j aid for fat hens. Fletch
er's Market.

The Farmers Land laeaitue had 
a large bunch of homeseekers in 
last week The s vere weather of 
the north is making those people 
apprectate our fine climate.

L- W  Martin was confined to 
his l>ed yesterday wtth his old 
Complaint

A part cf the Sunday school 
hour at the Christian church next 
h  rnday will lie devoted to chart 
•ud blackboard illustrations on 
temperance The exercises will 
be interesting and well worth your 
attendance.

High Art Clothes, this spring 
and summer styles, made by Hart. 
Schriffner A  Marx, for men who 
dress well. For sale by 
tf Jo> ce- Pruit Co.

The Vioter Feed M II was sold 
Ik st week to  the Artesia Feed ana 
Fuel • o. Mr Turner rook pos 
session at o n c e  and the mill is run 
n ng all the time. The same 
C o m p a n y  is building th e  sto rero o m  
on east main street.

Mr. E. F. Cooper, a druggist of 
many )ears experience has ac
cepted a position as prescriptiouisl 
j 1 ec< s Valley Diug Co. -dr. 
lbcNatt w ill devote Ins entire time 
l the soda fountain anil pionnses 
1 any new creations in the refresh 
tneut line during the heated 
months

P i a n o  Fo r  S a l s , or rent. C S 
Hoffman 2'

The entertainment at the Pres 
bytenaii church last Fridax night 
was well attended the church l«e- 
ing almost full to the seating 
capacity The receipts were near 
ly *15.00 which amount is to be 
added to the fund for putting in a 
science laboratory

We need money and if you need 
goods at right prices call and see 
os. Artesia Feed & Fuel Co.

The Pecos Valley Drug Com
pany will make a feature of the ice 
cream and cold drink business this 
season- One of the specialties will 
be special freezings of cream for 
parties, entertainments, etc Save 
time, worry and money by giving 
your cream orders to them, and 
rest assured you will not be disap- 
pointe

The school was closed last Mon
day. There were to have been 
two weeks more, but a case of scar 
let fever developed in the school 
and the directors thought best to 
close now. It is not believed that 
the disease will spread, as the lit
tle boy who has it. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Vanderwork, lives in 
the country. Prof McMahon and 
Miss Georgia Kin.-inger returned 
to their homes at Artesia Tuesday. 
— Lakewood Progress.

Home rendered lard as pure as 
hog fat will make Artesia Market.

Homer Higgins was called to 
Carlsbad Thursday night to testify 
before the grand jury on the Wed- 
dle-Snllivan case. He returned 
home Sunday morning

J A P A -L A C  at Pecoa Valley 
Drug Co.

Albert Lined and Milt Attebury 
spent Sunday in Roswell visiting 
friends.

A. B F.bersole of Artesia left 
last night for bis home after 
spending a day here on his way 
from a three weeks trip to Iowa.—
Record.

Grant Sooter shipped a fine herd 
of Galloway cattle to his farm 
oear Enid, Okla., Tuesday of this 
week. Mr. Sooter intends to run 
a fine stock fsrm st that place, and 
the 47 thoroughbreds he shipped 
Tuesday will make a good starter.

E. Foster left Tuesday morning 
for Hastings, Neb.

The Old District School with j  
Mr. Talbot teacher and James I) 
Whelan as deacon, at the Logan I 
& Dyer building tonight. Pro j 
ceeds for the M. E. parsonage 
fund I)o not fail to attend.

According to the Roswell Rec | 
ord of Wednesday, Eugene, th e ! 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Will | 
Robinson is sick with the scarlet : 
fever and not expected to live. Mr. , 
and Mr-. Robin-on lost their other 
little boy a tew mouths ago

W. R. Frit-rniood made a busi-' 
ness trip to Roswell Mondav.

Sprav. **prav. Spray, and use 
Ar-enate of Lead t<> spray with 
One (round makes fifty gallons of 
solution. Fruit trees sprayed 
with ibis solution bear ilwolutelx 
faultless Iruit. At Pecos Vallex 
Drug Co

A party of prospectors from 
Hasting*. Neb., consisting of Mar
sh .1 Ash, S. Fovinger. Theodo'r 
D-Wm and V. C Trimble, return 
ed o heir homes in that town 
Wedn *dav a'ter a trip through 
the valley

Ye am tent pedagogue, with his 
Iwli itiui his clock. Ins ferule and 
r«ai his fool s cap and dunce block 
at 1 lie Logan & Dyer building to 
night James 1*.. Blaine and 

1 Brigham Young, rehabilitated in 
the person* of Henry Nimitz and 
D L. Loonev will appear before 
th • footlights

For quick sale list your property 
with E S Haggard.

The railroad company sent a 
young man full ot 1 -right hopes 
and much optimism to Artesia a 
few days hack to take the night 
shift froo. two until twelve, and he 
was supposed to lie it with a big I. 
He was a graduate from some 
school of learning in Topeka and 
what he did not know aliout the 
scientific part of telegraphy was 
not worth looking at After 
twenty-four hours residence in 
Fairest Artesia he wrote out his 
resignation and *ent it in. The 
operator at headquarters promptly 
wired back that the company did 
not furnish ice cream sodas for its 
employees and wanted t«> know if 
he was dippy. Afterwards one of 
the other Ikiv s  sent in the message, 
and the aspiring youth departed as 
hastily as possible to the place 
from whence he enme.

Cash paid for fat hens. Fletch
er’s Market.

Dr. Graham and D. L. Newkirk 
went out to J M. Conn’s fine 
suburban home Tuesday and 
brought in several fig trees which 
they set out at their homes. Mr 
Conn has perhaps the best im
proved tract adjoining the town 
and visitors are always welcome 
His rose field is very attractive in 
the blooming season.

Protect your rose hushes from 
insects by spraying. We can sup 
ply you with Paris Green. London 
Purple or Arsenate of lean. Also 
carry small hand sprayers. Pecos 
Valley Drug Co

C. L. Heath went to Pecos Wed
nesday to look after business inter
ests at that place.

Cash paid for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Artesia Market.

J. A. Bruce left yesterday morn
ing for a visit to hit old home in 
Scotlano. Mr. Bruce has not been 
home for over twenty years and 
now that he will get a chance to 
see old friends he intends to take 
his time about it and will stay 
about four months. Mr. Bruce 
wanted to know what the Middle 
Valley and Artesia would be doing 
while he was away so he had the 
News forwarded to his address.

Can offer you some of the best bargains 
in City or Farm Property. He has some 
nice suburban tracts from Five acres up, 
improved and unimproved, suitable for 
home or investment. : i
He also represents the best Fire, Life, 
and Accident Insurance.
If you want to buy or sell, see him or 
write

L. W . M A R T IN
First National Bank Building

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

. J & .

fAsSK your stenographer what it means to charge a type
writer ribbon three times in getting out a day’s work.

The New Tri* Chrome 
v k n U h  P r e m i e r  T y p e w r i t e r

makes ribbon changes unnecessary; gives you, with o n e  

ribbon and one machine, the three essential'kind. „| busi 
ness typew riting-black record, purple eopyi, g ami red.

T“ ‘  S™ "- -» _ »• «  e .to rt:.. . .  Set. . .  .  . 1    w
. nbbon- No eura to>i for t .t. *

1637 CHAMPA STREET. DENVER. COLORADO

PECOS V A L L E Y  N E W S
FORj JOB PRINTING s f cANY DESCRIPTION


